Lord, how great You are! You are clothed in splendor and majesty!
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Lord, how great You are! You are clothed in splendor and majesty!

1. You stretch forth the canopy on high! Your chambers, Lord, are vaulted in the
2. firmament of earth was set by Thee, covered by the garment of the
3. Many are the wondrous works we see: All that is, it has been made by
4. Lord, Your glory will forever be! May we ever sing our praise to
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Thee! And may our meditations e'er be true,
Your Spirit sent, all life is given birth;
Thee! But, then, at Thy rebuke and Thy command: the sky.
The clouds are made Your chariots, O Lord.
But, then, at Thy rebuke and Thy command: the sky.
The clouds are made Your chariots, O Lord.

As our lives rejoice in You! (Lord, how)
Winds and lightning bear Your Word! (Lord, how)
Winds and lightning bear Your Word! (Lord, how)

Breath with drawn, all returns to earth! (Lord, how)
Waters fled, giving forth dry land! (Lord, how)
Waters fled, giving forth dry land! (Lord, how)

Great You are throughout all eternity!
Great You are throughout all eternity!
Great You are throughout all eternity!
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